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VOVXII,

S1KAVINSIY'S QuAltm �TO BE:
GIVEN AT LA5T REarAL
"Grotesque" that Inspired Poem of

Secmity

.

Amy Lowell's Played by �ussian
Quartet; Also French Music

BY

Daeh 's rarely

MR.

KING

5t?nata i�l

heard

C for

Flute. Violin and Piano opened the program

of the last of the concerts under Ihe auspices

Attracts Rockw.U K.at Aloa. Att�.. Fiaal
Be a.ty, Say. Mill G. G, Kia,
Wo... from Buia...

"How about finding the right. killd of

a jbh?"
I-lirth

v.ricd and interesting compositions of the

evening it was undoubt«1ly the finest and

rnost beautihd. though pcrnal}! a little low

effective use of the flute.

The rest of the program wu very \nodtrn,

including tollg'l by ehauuon, Rhene-Baton,
in

London,

and

three An\C!rican songa by American com·

l>Qsers, onc of them a �tUlIg of Tennyson's
lXlem, 1'lJe l!.aylt, by Emil Polak, Ihe ac·
companilt of the evcning.
A

Quartette,

Arthur

., DUHle,

Paltoro/e

Hoerft,

was

,

played, a

b) ,

delightful

Ptece of work b), a Frenchman who is

scarcely known in this COUlltry. �Iost strik
ing

..
-a,

professor

of

lIistory

of

Arl.

tional

I nfor mation,

sihlated

I

a\

West

nth Strttl. �ew York City. She is (on·

cover

and

art.

Philip

Little

gift·sholl

art

I-�. W . Dewing sends work that is like

Everything Cannot be Result of
Blind Force Working on Inert
Matter Says Dr. Gilkey

CRISIS
"Thl'

and

of

IN

REUGIOUS HISTORY

Conception
the

lhand'olled,"

of

81e!lstd

said

the

a

penonal

Trinity

has

Re\·ere.nd

God

been

'James

Gordon Gilkey. of the South Congrega

mt authority in the country presseJ flowers. There iii no humor. no tiollal Church. Springfield. Massachu5Cttl'l.
'
....de various joyful rourage Ilaunting its I'allorhr ""ith sllCaking in Taylor Hall on Thursday
m
that
field.
The Bureau has n
Among the

Monday eycn;ng. February 13.

recently gUell (.'Qllductor

King,

slleaking in the ChalK'1 last Monday mon�
Miss Hirth. a graduate of Smith Col·
lege. is the head of the Bureau of Voca 'ng. "'n- i.t. Ining Wiles gins maga7.il!e

o( the Music. Department, in Taylor Hall. on sidered the

for the }nosl

"The story of the Academy this y�ar

wu the question �Iiss Emma Pj is one: of disillusionment and di!�apl >oint·
set herscU to answer in chapel me nt," sa.id Miss Georgiana Goddard

Wedne&day morning. February 10th,

'ufE

BEHIND
�'
MODERN m' OF GOD

� REAUTY

01 T.a� SIiB

CENTS

PRICE. 10

}VEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1926

AND wifAT TO BE,
,'FRESHNESS, SINCERITY AND
THAl IS THE QUESTION
HUMOR lAcKING IN, ACADE

•

,

POEM

'
(AND WAYNE). 1>k,

BRYN
MAWR
,

the Quartette of Sirawinsk)', Ul)C)J1

which a poenl of Amy Lowell ""as based.
Samoel Arthur King. lecturer in .English

conditions perfect consciousness 01 its own comedy. e\'rlling. February 11th.
of women 'in different l'oution. such at And an exhihition without humor is like
In e\'cry lleriod of history lIIen have
Law and Banking. It has reccntly in a dinner without cheese. Th;s exhibition bt'l'1I in djsagrt'emt'1II ahem Ihe ilt�a of
.
vestigated the situalion of the married .:-ands in sore nel'd of it.
rood, and today il is again the paramount '
"Henry Poore sends in Thrrt J/(JIwdl
woman in business,
issut" The 'three other great clements in
Lrash, as sentimental
an�thillg
as
Enumerating the factors which count in i..
religion we are (',pI1l I)arati\'ely agrecd IIllOI1
th e choice of studentll. Miss Hirth said Landliccr ever did. "11(' IJ"cJl),flrd Sr(,IIt', -its s)'s\t'm of (,thies. the theory of the
that chance playcd 100 large' a I".... Stu· 11), john Crabactl alone Tlas hun:or: you lI/iefulness of the church, alld 1)lc beauty
tIents take whatever hal)penS 10 turn up, want to sit down 411111 lallgh back at all of the figure of Chrisl: but the Concel)·
instead of considering whether they are the people ;n it.
tioll "Of the Godhead has changed with the
"In general. there is no freshness about
really interellted ;1\ the field and whether
ehanu:inK Sflirit of the Age. Today the
they are fitted for that ty�e of position. the. work. F.vcryonc repcal!l c\' erlone else doctrine of Garl the Father. tlle Son, antI
Students, moreover. are alll to call· like I)wple at an afternoon tea. There. lire II�' Holy GhOSl, amI .the d.Qctrin� of au
sider the type of jub rather than the pro· whole cove)'s of gulls and heronll,� and alllhrol)()morphic Father have given way
fusion as such. Tht 'glaring exatnplt' of countless ic)' rivrrs. damping and chilling to the idea or a Reality-Behind·Life. the
Ihis is of course the. executh'e position. in the long run. Morever, there is 110 sin sci�ntillt's conn ption of the "power· not·
'
Students. having l)4!eu ill charge of \'arious cer;ty: everyone repealS himsrlf. To "ay oursch'e.. - that - makt's - for· Righteous·
activitie.s in collese. decide that they hne a thing ollce is opinion: to say it twice i� lies "
investigations concerning the

.

executive ability and want to "run things," truth: but to say it three timcs is an e)t"Our j.:l·neratioll." said Dr. Gilkey. "i�
1>loded I )latitude. Thus .·\bum I)oole in
Diction. rtad a poem befoft lhe perform· it does not much matter what.
facing olle of the. 11105t momt'lItoliS crises
Instead of thinking of the maximum his .lltrudl'l d, Aro.II(I ha" rqlC'ated his in rl'1igiouil history: nothing has bt:en
Goosen', charming and skillful Trio, "Im salary to be dcrived from a certaifl fie.ld, former fine work with far It's!> success, worked out ill detail. hut it is certain tbat
"SOIIIt: of the portrait� fall into 1'0\-'0 !lOI"e o'f nur friends will I�ome the. I)hil
preUtOUI of a Holiday," wal the last num· the student is t·oo alIt to'Uc: goverm-d by
classes.
those which insult the :oilier amI .osoIIIH·r� and thcolugi:ms who will formu·
the lirst .salary. The re.Sllh is equally ob·
,,",.
those
which
insult you. I n Ihe lirst class
vious
and
unfortunate.
PROGRAM'
late. th(' II" ....' �(lnC�IL.uL Cod----As Dr_
TRIO-Sonata in C
. . ., ..... , .. ,Bifrh
Leuba maintains, the. fact that the Cod
4'OXTlxn:u ux !'AOtl 3
. . .

Largo.

Vivace.

.

Adagio.

Pre,\o

who

(For Flute, Violin and Pianoforte)

SONGS-Chanson Prepetuelle

... ClrUlCSSQl,

(For Voice, Pianoforte and Slri1lJ( Quartet)

QUARTET-Thr« Pieces for String'"
Quartet

.

...l

• • • , . • • • . "

• • • •

"Grotesques"

StrIK'insk.\'

• The RUllian Quarlet
,
CON�D ON "AG� 3

A_i••ce w.e .... E...._
Spit. of Drifts

•

Bugt,CIC in Taylor Hall last
,

Cyrullo dt

Wednesday

nighl

There were no .e t. and Mlle. Rey. in

costume, was the only actor. As Cyrano,
she

strode

boots.

furiously

fig:hting ,duds,

about

;n

luther

making love, and

rcading poetry. interpreting the gay and

enerlIe1it hero that he' was. The cadet's

cloak

and

felt

hat,

with

its

gallant

/lOItGclu. were thrown aside for Roxanne',
rendezvous a t th e pastry 1:ook'a. and Mlle.
Rey .wisbed

MIll .tyle.

and trilled in the best JIft·
cu of the baJ·
In the im n

cony scene, .he
pia« Chritban.

..d..
used 'i. er

voice alone to

She

-...., and Cynno.
rkable po'ft:r in beinc ab&e to
charuc:teri. the _hole: Clst without the
Willi aid of ICImC-ry.
The readin&" wu in French. and ill very
beautifu'" French. But Ihe I.uahln and
showed

rema

app lause of the audte;nct on Wtdntsda),
niaht waf for jo), in tht piayinii a. well
u tht Frtnch,
Wile. Roy, who

wu • student

of

Jacqutl Coppcaua, i, in New York DOw.
She camt to the (ol�le und� tt-e aaspic"
of the Freneh Club.

and

wOllders has

SapenataraiBeiag. u.Maay ia (la••r For U. to Carry Oat Vi.ioa Th at FaiI.d
ia Th.ir Tim.
LUI .f Garad.n

of I'l'lt.-rd!IJ' /wd TomorrO'1.,s

19:!!I is taking the name

of its Freshnl3n Show from tht Diology
Laboratory and will gh'e
Receives," 011 February

Miss

Marg<lret

Ilrackellhury

Crook.

Professor of Biblical Literature at Smith,

"TIll' Dog-fish spoke on "P'eace Messa�es from the Pro

27. Tht'rt arc to phets" in chapel. Sunday e\'ening. Febru

be an unusually large lIumber of dances, ary 14.

crrating wrirty and color. SOllie of the

chorusa

are:

Logs,

Fire·Ries.

Clowns. Marionettes,

Duelling and mincing' by turns, Mlle.

Maude Rey p\'e a ruding of

miraclcs

WORLD PEACE TAUGHT BY
BIOLOGY LAB AND PINOCHIO
OLD TESTAMlNT PROPHETS
INSPIRE THE FRESHMAN SHOW

The class of

AT FIENCII CUJB READING MU.E.
lin PLAts EXITIJIG CYIANO

"orks

been diwro\'ed docs not lUcan th,lt there

l

"The Old Testament was full of 'warlC

Assassinl, b4!cause it had to be.

Gypsies.

Devils. pathway from

Europe

Palestine wa" the
to

Alia.

It hu

is no God." Dr. Gilkey WCUl 011 to define

the InUllerll philosopher's idea of Cod lIy
luoting from Dr. KirsoJll1 Lake's H"/igu,"

"Lif(' llre�ent!l itself as a great \\e.h
which is slowly comillg front the IOOin,
•

CONTINUID ON l'AOt� 3

VARSITY DEFEATS BALTIMORE
IN FIRST GAME OF SEASON
Hud, Fut Playiag By Botl T....
F"ma1 Score i. 27-20

Sea· always been held by all alien power. a mI.
Horst's, and Lobst�rs. The broad scope e\'en down iuto our times and Ihe lasl war.
Var"ity defeated the Baltimore Mid
has been the hallie ground for OppollOg- ich. ;!j.!!o. in the lirst bukcthall game
of the show ill evident.
armies."
From this conSlant (Ighting of the lCason on Saturday morning, Feb
The tentative cast is as follows:
grew a drsire for peace. and prace came to ruary 1:1. Haltimore made the fint goal.
Pinocc:hio
A. Glo\'er
'
be regarded a .. holy. "The grut Ilropheu but Varsit y soon drew ahead. and at the
Blue Fai
..-.................F. Haley
and
strife
('ondemned
international
half, the score stood 1.:1-6, During the
Bozo ... , ...., ............... !J. POrte-r
preacht.fl a gO�I�1 of dceeu t lu:hn\·ior be- 'l'cond half. Hryll Ma
slowed down.
Owl ............, .........B. HumphreYII
"'1"
tween mall and mall. anel mall and Cod." I1HI BaltimOh' made seferal (I llick goals
Talking Cricket --: ...., ...... A. Lurncd
Isaiah was the fint of these teachers. He III illlccession. nearly e�elljng the score.'
Crow ... " .., ....,., ....., ....C. Swan
lived ;11 jerusalem. which was usually Varsity br�ced III) and BrYII Mawr agaill
Showman
.
, ....... M. Lambert
free frOIll attack becausc of iu inacccui- breathed freely.
Geppctlo .....................H. Wright
.
bilit)·. where his religious im-'Ic(ination had
The game was very fast and th ball
Centipede
, ., ...... S. Chann;n8
full I)fa)" He counselled the rulen to keep was kept Rying up and down the court.
Head Assassin .................H. Scott
their word even if it was to an inf.torior nel'er ' long in the hands of either team.
Punehinello ..................M. Bailey
a world
i
Hlrlequin ,
, ..••.. ,." .. F, Hand cowllry, Tbi.$ wa5 .il..1lt,W du in Jerusa· Whik the pas�ing was Iwift, it was not
whue the most powerful ruled.
there was a gOOfI
very accurate. anet
Gypsy
, ..,.,.C. Parker
fern wa� to rule in a new way, the way deal of fumbling.
Tunne)'
, ....J, Bradley
make no alliances, but if they did, to keep
Though neither B. Loin...!>. '2M, nor E.
.
Lobster ..
.. . . . . " ...... , M. Brown
to them of peace and God: her soldterl were MUIISehuan, '�6. forwardll. made Varsity
Parrot
,
E. Linn
ersuasion. lu )"ear. they 1)la)ed neatly. quickly and"
; s. armed 'A ith p
to be mi�sionarf'
t
Buddha . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . E. Leffingwell
Thi!l vilion failed Ikcltuse II wall' based on accuratrl), togtther. They failed 10 walch
Committees puttin« 011 t� show are as
a theocracy the !'Ht (.If the world would their auards closely enough.
rollows:'
not accept. The reaclion was towards a
The lineul> wu as follows:
Scenery: F. Haley, M. Barber. V. Fain.
,
narrowl) nationalistic policy. ThoSC' teach·
Bryn Mawr-E. �t ussell1lan. "6. I. 2.
I.
A
O.
Moran.
It
eo.umt.: A. Lcamed.
the \·ilion were martyred.
ing
�. I. I. 2, :!. :!.:!: H. Loincs. '28. �. t. �. :,
len. Dance: A. Clover..... Palmer. Song:
"When jesus appeared. lalking in His !.'I, I: S. McAdoo, ':!G; S. Walkft', '17; J,
U. Richardson. E. Linn, C. Swan. BUli·
.lor�ul fa�hiOf1, Ht':. too. was martyred Huddle 1011, 'WI; 11 Hoplun.,..·....
nelS: A. O.lzirl. E. Sargent. Prosnm:
Tbt' Ilroblems of His day were different,
1Ii11I!!mor�M.adluM. t.1,
C. Parker. Tickel: S, Bradley. Scene
bf' iroIa. H1a attihde oa. IIw quHbOa
llobbt
tt. , - , . I. J. t. t; Bodtm. C..,.....
• hi_:
N. W....... UWwI.
Tibet

Enchantcrs,

�

• . . . . ,

.

"

. "

Sc:a.Robins.

. . . . . . . . , . • • .

. •

:

. . . . . • . .

. . . • . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .

. . . . . . . • . •• . • . . . .

. . .

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .

Pe .... cbs?I

• . • . .

011
....iROWb
..

.of-

....0. I

.

Carntll'tOrl, W.r hall.

��

,

•

•
•

•

•

'.

•

•

•
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•

THESE WEAKER WOMEN
vivcll by II alau of wine, ( wept. S. 1'n· & told hiol of $.IIcrinces of oth••. Rushed
.
"Once' more into the breach. dear formed me in a low voice that such mid- to garden & had a mental Itruggle.
.

The ·College News

frimds." or shall we, picket the White night' assassinations arc not uncommon
(4) Corwcrted.·
(Foua4ed la lil4)
,I'UbUlhed weelll, durllll tbe collql ,eu la\tbe HouJe again itt behalf of the National here. Thapkfu) to rcach my bed and lay
History, thouRht 1 to myself, is the most
lalt!f'tft at "rrD M.wr CoUqe 11.1 tbe M.ruJ,rt Womcn', Party?
For the w;rpath has awake all Right i
Ire lble. Cannot for- dramalic and human study in the curriculum,
nultdlns, W'YDI, 1'1.. ..4 81')'D Mlw r Cal1eC"
)llIolpal 'EdItor

R.

• • "

, • • •

J.J..

Lo", '2e

ulron

y, 8MI't., '21
RICIU.I', 'tt
•
D, LUIII, '21

heen resum.
in revoh apml\ man' in
'general and mall-made klistatioo in partieuI.� irate womankind has t.ken the bull by
the horn. 'and demallded e1:lualit),-in Ul·

dust l'l:': at least. I( mere man is allowed to fered frol the Vapours all dal;'"
I. drh·. taxi. or ope.rate subway...
.hoveI"
She re overed from. the vapon. howF
why .h ld these privileges be dented to e \'er, an
evell frORl the .hock of her
"
.
Ihe allege fairer ,ex?
"prankis
brother's elope.,lent with a nun
inally, ahe eloped herIII this h ic economical struggle, where� Qut of • COil nl.
111 II IS vagu
believed that only the fittest self with the handsome black-eyed David
survive, what 'ght have a few prejudktd Ancaster, who had followed her 10 Venice

•
J."IHIo'" UlTOD'
B. 8c.II.,..LIM. 'Itt
C. ROil', '28
Pd. rowt.aa. '28

'1;I'lft'" 1t.&lUO"
I. Lu, '21'

gCI that I>oor
"rdered body. No more
terrible punis IIcilt could 1 have had for
my Indilicreti n. I vow t will never more
embark on t ese romantic escapadu. Su r-

4

and I turned II page and came upon a list
of twenty datu.
In the mar,m was •
modern date. embe:l1ishrd with txcbtnation

point.. "Emily was pmty, but really 100
plump at a prom." I mused. a. 1 ttlrned from
the Results of the \pvtstiture Struggle to
the Causes of the Hundred Yean' W.r.
[,lanced at Minor Btolo8Y. Thi. is !lOt

a nJOrt
o f my education f .hould care 10 re·
...call, enn if I could: It i. enough that t
have had ·it. The fiodS of mitotic and .ami·
�Idcrs to lay do 11 hard and rast�rt1les for all Ihe way from County Down. There deposit of opinions which suffice fot nl1
feminine strugsl s1
Let the mid-Vic- they relllrned and Jj\'ed very hap'pily to biologic needs. "Aher all," I tan .ay fo
torians shudder; Ie: the die·hard couscrva- rear twelve children, according 10 MiS! Mathilda. and clinch any argumatt from

.Vue'IPrIOM 1II••ua.'
B.. TrION, '21

I.Mlft.�
E, Jox.a, '28
A. WILT, '21
BoWIII.', '27
p, MCELlI'J.Uf. "28
E, 1I0aal','27

1'(,

�

!Ut.KrlptJOD, ,2.GO.
."Ulq-Prtee, ",00.
8UbfltrlptJOD III', bqtD a t &II, time.
tives glOOlnily predi

. mailer
..
Entered II �D4-c1
I',.., l>o.t 0fIea.

It

a future gen eration Knox', kinsman. Mr. Kerr.
milk to ants' tlgs, "I ha\'e studied biology,
. usual, they have
This kinsm.n we musl IUSpect of I�ing and you haven't."
mill!tti the point. nan owns are not in a sponsor in baplism, indeed, the inlel·
Biology belongs to the amoebic sciences.
danger of being laid asid for overalls-but lectual parent of the lady. H lIO. he is to There art, as 1 observed in college. but two
indepcndenct: is a priceless asset.
be congtatll iated.· At all events, it is a proper starting pointa for . course in an)'
'�
Tho, fact of liberal subjict; Aristotle and the amoeba.
matler of no importance.
BOOK REVIE
CIl'one's actual existence has nOlhing to I should have no confidence in a course
TIt
.. Diary 0/ (J YOIIHg Lody
FfUhioN do wilh Ihe brightness and style' of her which did not begin with one of them, for it

the Wlroe, of ditch digging w

"DIED FOR PURITY"
corple was found ullder R ocke... feller Tower just after sunset. Beside it
The

•

--'\
W

_____

\,../

lay a little pink gingham dress ,uch as
a bride might buy at �hcy's for tlt
f in /11, l'(or 176/"765. '" Cleo'?,e KNOX.
spring houS(·c1eal)jng season. Piled on
E4ited by her kinsman, AlexandC1" Black·
the dreS! were a pair of forceps, a scalpel,
er Kerr. Tornton, Bullerworlh, London,
a cake of Physicians and Surgcons loap,
1926.
and a crimson bandanna. In the hand of
Cleone Knox was gay and casual, a,td
the corpse there was a p",ce of writing
pos!IC!!ed
of an enterlaining fund of good
P4per, stamped wilh the college crest and
sen St... A pair of lovely Irish eyes, in ad
bearing these wo'rds:
ditioll 10 Ihe� qualities, hdl)ed htr to en·
"I did it for purity-tomorrow is Ihe
joy a season in London, and t�e Grand
dogfish."
Tour ill the winter of '65.
AT
IN G
Cleone, in red "civet an� white lace
It i s popularly conceded by those. who
caught up with blue lo\'e knou, was ell'
atl the fashion for ·Iheories that "imitate[(ained at fine parties in London, and
tion is the greatest foml of flatterv."
\'Uliled cijJteallx in France, and in tht
'.�
1
H en e, we
or Ha ermg
e a ln gU l
u
c
" '
a
r
�
carnival season at Venice she went down
t h e great A meflcan red8kI -"or , las
o-:
Ihe Crand Canal in a gondola trimmed
� , ore Cooper .nythmg to do,
.
.
. h
'
Jamn Fenim
, .. rcam, .<:5
..
.
JeS5amln<'. ,It.arlllg ••
and
· Wit
.
With our new attllude 0Ide1erence. Th· IS
atrenades.
time we ha\ e turned frOIll our considera·
'
Tnese are 110te� for a few April e\'e.
tion of Ihe proverbial warpath to a more
nings in Ih� yOllng lady's I1SlIal vcin:
c.reful- ex.mination of its sisler .lIy, tl\e
"April 23rd.
field of sport.
To a parly gh'eu by some of the .noble
And here we find our8tlves indebted
ladies here. There bc:ing Only femaln,
10 the vanishing Americans; for it is,
and 110 gentlemen preSt'lIt, we dr ank our
Ihanks to their invt'ntion, that the present
chocQlate Oil the roof of the. Palazzo, fore·
game of Lacrosse exilts. \Vhen the
told the future with c.rd, and exchanged
French missionaries plnnged into the early
gouip, . . ,
wilderness, they found that thtir uative
The Contcssa M-- cannOI, it appears,
warriors got in trim for scalping I)arties
retain her lovers becau!ie . , . The ladiu
b y practising a Itrange ball galliC in which
threw off all discretion and talked of their
the ball was thrown frOI11 It'athel' pocket.
OWII love. affairs, most freely. 1 heard
attached to btllt sticks. Ha\'ing presented
things 1 could scarcely write down, This
!lIe indians wilh religion and rUlli, the)'
is ind�d a gallant and loose city, I betook unto themst'lvts this new sport,
Ile\'e that poor Nanette and �If are the
which, by reason of tilt' implements, they
only virtuous females in Vtnice.
called Lacrosse. And 10 it is that this,
"April 25th.
'
our most modern of modern g a mel, is,
t met the gallant in Ihe crimson cloak
like most of our modern dancing, merely
lie begged m e moll
in the Piazzella.
• h.rk·hack to the printitive.
, .
ardently to grant him the favor of a reno

�

•

H·:L-:E::T::I"C'"'A-=L-=L-=Y:-:::SP"'E=-A:-::K
·

'

journal.

(Con hi' obloilled
PROPHET'S

01 lilt Book SAo,,)

PEACE

MESSAGE

CO�TI.NUED 1'10" P.lQIII 1

class al�d race hatred we can tell what
.
He ....ould
have said about a world war.
. 'ow again. it is the lime to hold the
and provide the organizalio... \Ve
maintain world peace for thirty

�

Thtn perhaps wc shall be secure
for all ime. If we cannot do this, tht
' 11 be long recuperating, and may
world
nevtr ha
the heart to go on again,"
years

\

�

is certain Ihat there is no act, fact or fancy
in lhe world which hasn't been defined b)'
the one or exhibited in its rudiments by the
other. Aristolle and tne moeba are the
twin legs of learning,

Witbout thenl it

could neither stand nor advantt.

That is why philosoph)' and psychology
are .uch sound studies. The)' rtier c� n·
stantly 10 both. ) picked up tlte note. to
thelle two courKS with affection, 1 rfmem·
bered with pleasure the conundrum about the

.

fi e'd mlce-I'1 ,he mother mO\lK ea"I w Ita,,
I
and then produtes )'oung, d0 the y oung
mice ge, ,he'Ir IOU'I
.. orea
s rom t he wh'
I (orget how it lots. But at an), rate thtre',
Ihe one' about somebody's ass and the hl)'•

stackS'. Of one thing' am quite ,ur'"
'J and
.
.
L_,'
a 'here 11 no 1r�om
In
... 15 'h'
...
,'
01 t he WI,
i , February for t once wrote a thesis to prove this and
New Repwblc
(Reprinted fro
got ninety--cight on it. I am also water�
10, 1926)
totic divisioll, of the difference between an
)tned
This morning. q ite by chance, I haPI
eighteen.hour
chick and a sixty�three-hour
JOme�
on my education. 1 was looking for
TH'E�
D� ' S ..
� y EDUCATION

-. bundle of fools· chkk, have ebbed from my mimi, and I do
t priceless posses- not rqrrct them. They have left a mineral
drawer and Ihere tight on psycholOiY· [can pish and pshaw
as neatly stowed with a nybody at poor Mr. McOouga1� and
ilh I,h6 label 011 misguided Prolessor Berponj 1 know that
away, course by coune,
each, "This is Mathilda's d(>ing," I thought there is no such thing as separate instincts;
10 myself, and smiled. Mathilda has a � thai the Elberfeld horses most cerlainly
spect for education, never ha,ing had any, did not exhibit reason; tnat; what is wrongly
She believes in iL For that matter, I called consciousness is nothing but the sum
thinK entirely- diffe

cap, I think it was,
sion-)-whell 1 opened
was my education. I t

thought,' as'l �ked at those rkat bundles
of notes, so do I. It'. a fine thli lf 10 have
'n education, J took mine out aM began
to look it over.
•
The first package was labelled eeneral
English II, It began with Shake.pea r e. I

of all existing stimuli at any liven moment.
Have I not read Watson from cover to
covtr?4Hne 1 admitted that I didn't find
a word I could understand in the whole

boo k? When 1 am seventy I shall sa)' as
'.J
iUS a" very
eQ111P ,acently as i now d0-"tU
"
we" , but I'm a BehaVlOrul.
you know,"
.
Where "'I,' Watson be then, poor th'Inc 1
It doesn't matter, Like Max Beerbohm, I
shan fail to keep pace with other leaders

lun'cyed the lilt of play. by periods \with
some satisfaction. 1 had known that OI'�e,
FUTURE DE 8TAELS
dezvous tomorrow night. He swears on and all the sources too. They were mort.
Gird at it though wc may, thcre is his Honor that it is to be nothing but pat in my head than Ihe Lord's prayer th�
lometbing in the Crotlp Mind Idea- a lurn up Ihe Crand Canal-which he mortling I went in to the examination. of thOUght as the¥ pass into oblivion. But
something which Mr. Canby a e kno,,' I- declares is exceui,'e1y beautiful by moon- Turning a lump of pages, I arrived at the 1) shall never be unfaithful to my edun-tion.
I ope n a nother bundJe of notes. "Preu\'cs
edged when he advocated the form6lion Iilt ht. He prol11i�s that it shall be .ar- Romantic MovemcnL "CI�srdsAl and ROo
was
d
in
Nt
w
literary
York,
circle
He
of a
'
ranged with utter secrecy, and that Papa manticism," I read, "are two ways of taking
e,la thest," I read, with a pretty little
di
Elizaa
society
like
the
.,ram aud a list of arguments: to prove
nOlhing
of
it.
thinking
of
snail know
not
life, One makes for certain sorts of thing.
the manuscript 0 of the Chan,on de
that
"
bethan Aasembly of Antiquarians, nor .....pril !ith.
b)
and other fOr other-(a)-( -.
I had
EXI>4:rienced last night a most Alatm· ontt known which sons of things Roman· Roland is the most authentic of aiL 0 rare
ing and Terrible Ad�nture, My Imagi· ticurn made for, and vic:e--versa. 1 still know er udit� I The Chanson de Roland will
liation inflamed, and my Prudence over- that everythine Classic i. bad, and every· never be 10 me the. mere poeru it is to other
come by the beaut)' and balminess of the thine Romantic is good. The professor was peo ple. I shall think Qf the manuscript 0,
night, and I decided to yield to the re- at such pain. 10 make thar clea'f that the and lhe r.v en violations of the rules o f
queat of m y Beall. Attired mysel£ in mask impreslion lIill remains. I forget now why asson ance. and the preavtl dt Ia these that

even of Iht: Spottiswoode, Bannatyne and
-

Roxburghe Club); ht' ,imply meal1�' st't
of "'riters, crilica and IlCrs01l1 interested
in literature, who should know each other,
and, by excluding as many RCond·rate
minds as possible, maintain a high stand·
ard �of journalisnl and literaturc, For, as

•

and cloak, Stefano, whom I had bribed, it ia, but tnat is not important The 'Value I once could write' in French. An aura of
unlO£ked the door for me at midnigbL of an education il that it lives you"'lOund mediaeval univer.ittes is .U around me.
The: li.t of' required rtadinc' in economic.
Met m y gallant as arnnged in the little opin,ons I*e this to stIJ'ld on-maxims, one
court behind this "lace. He embra.ced me might can them. which La Rocbdoucauld beJin.s with a bearty assicnmft lt oat of Ar�

thines work out in this world, sheer CJ(�
«lienee is not appr«iattd when it Ilands
alone; thtre must be a recognized meu�
ure of \' altIC to which it can be compared,

ft'nderl)"

and wu preparing to lead me
and the endorstmtnt of those with pre.- to his rondol. whtn the air was rent by
lLae is nearly alway. nece.sary t o launch a fearful scre.m, There was a curse, a
enn a maaterpie«,
,Plash .nd a IUrgle, and a gondola lped
A poup holding Ihi. power of life and hy u. in the narrow canal-in it • young
death h" only uisted once ill America, fem.le strunling for dear life. Perceived

I

...

_
_

I"\'

,ays are crutches for the weak minded, But
it is an an to walk: with crutches; only .
trained mind ean do it. It is • distn
i ction
of the educated, like walking with a cane.
Unfonunately Ce ne"" Engtiab II .topptd

s
i totle, 10 that'. aU riabt. A. I turntd
throu ch that 'yolumiaoui notea 1 .jped.
T here are feW people who do dOt .... ova

economic.. Indeed it it odd that iM doeer
a .ubject lies 10 the COIIlIDOll ....
ta. of life,

with the Victorians, so beyond Stennton the more abttract 00es the IhICIy of it be
I have never walked very MCUrt. I.have come. Whea 1 oontider Ihat the price of
my poKbed ea- at brak f.... it determined
to lean tbert: IPerdy on wbat 1 lib.
I fell nut to tarDio, over the � at the point .here the _fin... tiDe of ...
mar� Major HiItory, Theft 1 found re.. aiDaI utility CIlIa the risiaa tiDe of COltS o f
plodtlttioca, it takeI IIIJ' '"** ...,., That
corded the coow.rsioa of St. A.......
once I coaId .... the cIIIpaa. or ftd
of callore, to whicb.CVft')'oae IhrawUtI hi. cloak oyer me whitpftcd: . (I) Became inft. br Aid;lbrOlt
....watiYC:
...
S aRI ,. it aboald ift.. ·Ouick. hukn home,' and raa like a interp. old Tell.
.... OMIt I coaId trace die .... de
....
..."" \be Calle. Tbaak H.......
(0) lalI. .... by boob of _ PIHI- - of tho � of V.... - ...
W_ of N_ � IbIdo, 1111
.... ...... _ 10 aid 10 the SIof.. . ..... III< ..... ajar. aad I _Wed ...,...,.

in BoMan al the time of Emerson, .nd by the lI1oonlilht, to my Ind�cribable
Yr. Canb,. pltadJ for it. renewal in New Horror. the corpse of a young m.n ft.,.t�
York. It il a aign of • normal social iq face downwards in the canall J
order "Mn, over and above the Smart ulte,," a Shriek. we heard the souad of
Sd. � ataadt tht elect coterie, the runniq lootttC"pS. whft'eupon my Friend

_IIit·':�
.
IlIPi"'A...
... ..... s.iiIiir-'" BIt

...
noI

.,:.
.

•

....
....e,_ 01 ..b

•

cirdc..

iato bis ...... .... dud with
•

frfchL Jleo

(I)

A XtiIa frimd c:a.- 10 ... to ...

CWiDtJajo .. .� •

•
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THE
EXISTENCE OF A REALITY

\

BEydND LIFE

'''

COSTINUED
•

FIV'}J

.

l'AGI 1

C O,L L E G E

GOD IS BROADCASTING SfAllON
WE ARE TIlE RECEIVING SETS
,

•

and som�ti11le! there St'(IlIS t o be behind

... Doctor Gilkey', View of Life,V..,le

God',' A,eall ia World

the loom the figure of the greal wta\'er;

at other limes the weaving is being car·

ried on by men and WOn1t'1l whose weav

ing sometimes conforms. Jometimes does

"ivC'n

1101, to an infinitely complicau:d but SylIl Cilkey.
metrical plan which, and, herc'is the" para

N EW S

hy

of

the

Reverend

Ihe

South

STRAWINSKY P�YED

staMtl)' creating" new perlOnal i;i�,

..

of our spirit." This carries out the a
that til\! persol,;!lity is like a bta�l of light
colored by the stain� glass window of
.

its

simpleS!

. . .

•

ternu

(c) The Eagle , ',

the (vident progrus of the huniall ract,

universe as the spirit, soul-call it what

posdulneSi of the Evolutionary Process,
and

the

amount of .slll�('r

goodness

in

Cod bears the

same:

rC'lation

•

to

you will-bears to the phy�ical organiS';1

. • . . .

. . • .

TRIO-"Imprenions of a..Holiday....GooStrr.t I
III tile II ills. By the Rh'ers, The Watu

that

r------':...--.:. I
HANAN SHOES

Cod, nor the. phylical univC'r". nor other f uired.
l
people. It is the way by which we in· I

. •

.

WheeL

'

HMur

Nuit d'autrtfois
I
, . , RheHt�BaloH
Serenade Melaneholique. . , Rhttlt.Bato",
Jadi, tu m'as aime . , . . . . . G"t'trhaNiNOtcl
... Sirene
I
,�
G,.�trhaNI'N(}UI
, . . . . . . . • .

He finds il intpolllible 10 of Iht.' bod)'. He ill the immat('rial reality
of the el ..ment of secu ri ty, 1.t was
conclude that all phenomena are the re· of t h e worhl. and, as such, cannOI be 10'
that they especially desired to tea·ch,
suit of blind force working on inert matter ; cali7.ed. HC' permeates e\·erything.
that they regarded it a s a safe ,,,,,,,"i.
"."ssuming t}lat ther.e is this realh)' ii'
imperative to bdie,'c in "something like
tion_as so mnch life insurance.
our mind, only infinitely greater," which which we Ii\ c and move and have our being,
Hirth c0l1111ared this attitude with
can we bdiC"e that there is II connection
stands a t the heart of life,
o f mcn and found tha,t this condition did
"The riddle of existence is just about wit h us, that Ged is in touch with us?" not exist with them although they had
as great for the modern scientist as it Or. f;ilkey answered this (l Uestion by more responsibility.
ever was," Dr, Cilkcy concl uded, " \lilt:. saying that if there is a Cod and He can
Girls, furthermore, follow occupational
are· all Oil the ,'erge of an era of new spec· �Ol do anything. religioll will go to piece!. fads-just now ) t is international
\
ulatlons which may' more nearly approxi· Hili th\:ory is Ihat God is "fore 'er and
"�Iotivalion," said �fiS! H irt h , . I
mate the true conceution of the Codhea<!i always trying to give us all that He call count!> in dct('rmining the choice of the
indeed, we can "e\'er go beyond Ihe slage of inspiration. hell). and ideas. " The five studenl." The Bureau recently studied
.
through which He enters inlo
of rcgarding I t as a Major Probability. door....ays
the conditions of secretarial .....ork and
heing
are
our sense of beauty, intel·
our
Modern Spiritualism and Idealism both
found that there was more cOIHentment
agree that Ihe tlUima� reality is mental lect, moral sense, ideals, and Sl)irit of self· there than iu other groups just because
sacrifice.
and spiritual. impassable and infinite."
of this factor, The secretary felt that
Comparing this meehani!lnt to a radio
Or. Cilkey recommended several mo·
wa$i really helping thiogs on, Ihat she
set, Dr. Gilkey said Ihat at ,imu G()(I
dern books on religion:
of service to Ihe community.
could " get through" llIudi heller than at
, "There ought. howe:ver, to be only
Tile Fi/ntss of tire F.mJirD"lfIent-Hen·
other times, and that this Ructuation was
factor
which COUlitS in the 'tt,d,,,,,'.
derson.
due nOl to faults in the broadca.sting
choice," continued Miss ..Hirth. "a
A Studrnt's PhilOSO/lhy (If Rrligion station. God, wherc the 5Cnding wa� al
found interest and lo\'e of the
W. J . Wt'tght,
ways equally good, but to diffcrencl'lI ill
College is the place to discover the
Tire ReUgion of }'rstrrda)' (JItd To the rteel)!ivit)' of the receiving SCI. Our
of intellectual interest. tn broad terms,
receptivity depends on our moods and the
tIIorrow-Kirsopp Lake.
major alon).: the lines of your later ae·
state of Ollr developmellt, There are Ihe
,
Sciencc and Rdig,'on-;J. A, Thompson.
li\·il)'."
Tlrr:: PsyrholoD1 of Rt'/igiOlu M.,sticisfH " rarc, lonely moments" .....hen God ·IU(:.oo.
Mis.! Hirth urged the use of iiding fac·
ceeds in "gelling through," and· pUlling
-James Leuba.
ton on the campus, The grouping of
an idea into our minds. Emerson had
suhjects in the catalogue shows what sub.
ietea when he wrole. thar- "the grea t
this
NEWS IN BRIEF
jecls go together. Professotli and in�lrucAt a class meeting last Thursday, 1027 crises of life are on Iluiet .,ft�'rnoons, at 10rs, although naturally authorities in
elected ). Seeley chairman oC Ihe Ring I he turn of the road, when new ideas filter their particular licid 1Iliss Hirth (ound
.
Committee, and E. Parker chairman of inlo eonsciousncsll."
,
little used as ad\'isors by the
•
Cod does not. cannot eha'nge the phYSM
Ihe Song Book Committee,
She $laid that \'isiton were the ontl who
ical universe, but
He docs innu('nce
IIlOst needed to .be. checked up.
people's minds when they are in :l rr::cel)·
ENGAGED
the students correlated the fact�.
tin condition. He. works throllECh this
M, Boyden, ':!�. to FranciA McCoun.
W('fe al)t 10 hecome hiasl'll .
She
agency to ace.omplish what lie wants in
\'autioncd students about thl!: advice of
the world, Unless people. are rcccllIive.
fcllo..... studenl�. and urged ('3ch individual
He is powerless. And this iIIl15wc.rs the to make her own decision, and then to
,
third question.
get Ihe hacking of her parents early in
Sp('aking o f the modern " iew of prayt'f. the game.
..
Or. Gilkey said. "Prayer dQ('s not chlin'ge
Profusional training is increa�ingly re.
human kind,

A,.,h'Ir

SONGS :

COXTIXUED I'ROM PA.GEl 1

Miss Hirtb said that she had found

Shaw
Paid

. . ,...•..

"

VOCATION, SAYS MIllS HIRTH

girls .....ere dra.....n .into teaching

. . . . • , .

( 1 ) I.ent. Allrgretlo,
(2) Rh)'thdne et jo),euse.

COLLEGE HELPS DETERMINE

the

•

. . . . . . . •

QUARTE1'-Pastorale rt Danse,

'

inRIlt.'nc<" what is it ? "

.

Wcgen"
.,.,
, . Crilt's
.
(b) Sona of thl!: Palanquin Bearer...

•

ill

'.

. _
,
�
_
_

COXTISUEO nOli PA.O� 1

..
<a) "Nacht liegl auf den "Fre�

Church, Springfield. M assachu�elts, �I do for us is in direct proporlion to
doxi�al tragedy, they call ollly see in the tlle college on Friday evening, February effort 10 i{CI 10 Him, That is why
web which ha, been alread'y �o,'en ; bUI 12. H e carried over Ihe assumption that religion of lhe future will dc\'elop along
thl're is a Cod from his Ic;elurc on the an attempt io fin.1I ways ,i·hleh will create
they know that whether what ttiey 'Wcave
preceding night.
a h�ht'r l'n·effidcllI of human u·ceptive.
will remain or lIordepends upon its beil�8
Dr. Cilke)' asked thrce (1IIcstions: "How ne�!l."
in aceord with the Ilallerll."
do ....('
. cbnceil"e of this other reality, Cod?"

lid in the Rnlity Behind LiCe : The' pur

.

�:����: I SONeS:

of ,which stream ttkvard our world and
take their indh'iduality front -the

EXI)n:s�d

3

RARE ·BACH AND

Acc'ording to this tJleory, "God is

Jaml'� , Gordon "gospel of modernism is that God is ,
Con)(regatiollOll available source of hell) and ......at He can

.. heliC've thaI Cod ell:eru any in·
Speaking ptnonally of hi. OWl! faith, "Can ....e
any
'" I f there i
Dr. Gilkey gaxe thr« rea"OlI .r his be fluence. on our 'Ih'e�?"

•

•

(rolll the. I)oill\ where we left off in this.

" The Place of Cod in" Our Live:s" was cathedral.

the subject of the second 'of two Icc t ures

..

"

..

The ViUage Church.
'

At the Fair.

(For Flute, VioLonttllo and P�noforte)
MaSOIl &: Hamlin Piano

1

Irene Wilder

de Calais . . . , . . , . . Cantrako

William Kincaid , . , . . , . . . . , . , . . . . . . , Fluh:
Horace AltA')'ne . , . : "
Pianoforte
. . , ' , . , . • .

'

The Russian String Quart�
Joel Belo\' , . . , . . . . . , . . " . . . . First Violin
Jacob Simk"in . . , . . . . . , . . , . . Stcond violin
Sam Ro sen ,
.
, . . , Viola
. . . . "

. , . . , . . .·

.

. . .

Denjamin GII�ikolT . .
Emil Polak :u the Piano
.

.

, .

'Cello

. . , . . . . . • •

LACK OF HUMOR
CHARACTERIZES EXHIBITI ON
CONTL.'<UEO FROll PAGE 1

is Alberl

s«ond

Rosenthal's politician:

Crocilia

Beaux'

CQ"�. littered with

I

and

Leopold

a

Man in

in

Q

the

GreNt

trash of properties.

Se)'ffert',

Ata" ;11 a Red
Cpat, character�ed by effrontt'l'r and ,'a.

pidity.

"Marie Danforth Page: in her .Molhrr
With Litllt' Baby show.! her peculiar and
charming gift for painting children.

5 toddard's portrait of a baby (not
" "i".wim,ing picture. which is ;1
priz\:
las.hiouable and
is very well done.

1' 1��,��:;�
:

" There are many good things in the
exhibition, Ihough many more ba , Jonu
Lie's Dc/ob". shows a great and needed

J

beaut)' :

the J�'a,'y Spring of Jean Mac·
lane ha5 symbol ism and feeling; Vitf(l ill

Santa Ft', b)' The:odore Van
'�Soelem, hal '
luminnns color likc glass: \Vatter Vfer,

that extraordina ry person, contribute. a
painting grotellQue, unachin'ed yet wilh
.
something" in it of the tears of thingl,
some e\'oration like broken but poignant

poelry.

"FrOIl! Ihis Academ)' it is apparent that
classical silhouette in portrait has

Ih<'

come back. that quiet. familiar forni with

I n somc fidds, such as law, it is il.l hilateral symmetry which reSIl one:,
for women to obtain the be ll And you need rest from the perpetual
,
Han'ard and Columbia; the two strain of inadeqnac) present ill the Ac.d·

. crease our receptivity of God's inRuence, training.
Most of the prayers in churches are a besl law schools ill the country, are both
very foolish sort of Dralio obliquo, de· clo�ed to women: In haw,
tailing the: evenll of the week or Ratter·
;;uffer � dnuble hantiical). "X
ing God." Prayer may be reading a book,

&ocolld rate schools, on wh() can
other hand, arc beckoning to women Rosita, and O. M. Lesaar's EqttvntrtJ.
Or. Gilkey believes that the individual with e\'ery inducl'll1ellt. "tn any case," The Rower piecC:1I are futl oT !ttron, and
is immortal and Ihat we continue our i
Ruth
color. ......hile
Adam's
h
said M is!I ffirth, "Ihe he51 lralning is' none
of training.

standing by the sea.. or playing Ihe piano,

liThe Regent"
In Gold and Silver Kidskin
EYer

.mart

ate tbae

....

for

evenin&"

opera pumpa

of ,old and .uYer kidsldn,

the !Delft popa1ar materials
pramte4 thia aeuon., (or
Available
fonDal weer.
also ill strap models juat ..

.......

"•••o.alA'I'lIIt atfcar.u
A Ddlg'''''' AtHrl.... 0' RII,..
m
o
lMl
... e.. RrM RItd'- .f Verr
........
.
. r-ri«••

in some other world. whC're we go on tOO

WHITFORD LODGE
On Lincoln .Highwall
-

first

consider

whether training is required in the parM
ticular line )'ou are choosing. and then

.

Wbltford p, 0., Cbtlter County, Pa.
Will be open durinc tbe winlet' of
1925--1928 for tranllents 01' wl!:etly
boardlJ;lI' and. weet.end pa
rt
ie
•
Tea aJld MMt. Sernd
•

I
�:
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
:�

get the hesl."

,\s a final warning, M�s� Hirth
ed students again.lt mere e.xperiment. " I t
is best to decide early, There is 100 nlllch
occupational ngabondage,"

TELEPHONE. EXTON 725-W

Wrfle or t etepbone Mr. 8liluld,n tor
dId Rlttl for Collq"e I!It'lul,lItL

THE KERN-Ws ,t etoa.

Therdore,

good.

D. C.

NEWS IN BRIEF

1026 elections :
Voca ion l
Committee--<:. Hardy,
t
a
Quinn,
.
Faculty Receplion Committee-E.

!\Iorri!
'

O. teffe"..

l :��:;:: :�

has an eightttnth ttl1lury and

:

loveliness.

"Thcre ill one thing i n the Academy

of

final and achieved beauty, by Rockwell

Kent. 8uI of Sculpture iA the rell of the
where a buffalo becomel a

bibe-

. and a young girl .ubmits a 'nltmorial

thl!: Red Croll or any other grl!:at phi·

lanthrop),,'

I can say nothing. more,"

MONEY PRfZB IS OFl'BRBD
FOR VAIISITY PROORAM DillION

-

•

•

,

'.

•

•
•

•
•

•
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on tht'aoal 'stopping practically all throws CANBY AND MISS SERGEANT
IN WATER POLO SERIES which got put th�m. J. Seeley was. as
JOURNALISM. CONFERENCE
,
before. the star of the junior team, play·

SENIOR'S DEFEAT JUNIORS

Two Declai.te Victoria for Dark Blue
•

olJow Tie.

F

A tic was the result or the first water

•

all over lhe field, and sending Ihe ball

took

the

lead almOlt

Dilltribute 160 neeellary prod
t.o established usen.
Ex

uds

Dr. Henry ;;Ode! Canby. editor of The

tracts,

Saturday Review, and Misl Elizabeth
again and again)lV to th. Kllior's goal.
Lineup, ID2�V. Cooke, P. Brown. G. ShilJley Sergeant, writer and Bryn Ma..... r

H. Rodgers,
I)old HaOle between the ·teams Qf U26
and IV!!:7 played on Monday. February
Nichols. A. Johnston.
'27

GET PAY EVERY DAY

immediately.

Tatnall,

l.
I

Soaps, Fodli Produ&,
World'. lareeat company
will back you with lurpriainl'
'
plan.
Write Dept, K...G, 281
.. 10hn.on Avenue, Newlrk, N. J.
etc.

ahlllllla. conductal a confert:nce on jour.

I m,li.m for st",dents interested in writing as

Lineup, 1927-6. Pitney. C. Chanlbers, a profession, at the Prnidtnt's HouK last
E. Saturday evening.
Seele)!"
" Know what you want to do, be honest
with yourself," Dr. Canby advised. Whetller

lcoring three goals during tile firsl half.
Morris, M . Brooks,' J .
Then :26 inlprov�d amazingly, and a1-! I-I:,;,,,•• G. Schoff.

-------

thouah their opponents played an even,
steady game, they were unable to keep

the sc:niors frolll bringing the score up to
a lie, 0-5. J. Seeley was the mainstay bf the
junior team, not only holding the hackline

togdher, but on 5Cv�al occasions swim-

DARK BLUE FIRST TEAMS

ID,,,,,".t,

Messy and

mina up to s�t ncat goals. P. Brown

;:l., playing swiftly and

11011.

Lineup,

1927-F.

Thayer, C. Chantbers,

even at first. Courageous and steady skill are large, both in the publishingbu.incss
characterized the freshmen, yet and in writing. 111 the for�, women arc
not catch up afler the lead mu('h needed, es!)tCiaJly in the work of ad·

!

D. Pitney, E. Morris, J. Seeley, E. H.ines, "".;;n,d hy thdr opponents,' largely vertising a book thlt is being published
A. Johnston, C. Schor.
through the hllfd and fast playing of A. anti following it carefully through the preS!.
Exciting, though scrappily 1)layed, the Bruert in the back lill\!. Neither team 011 ma8:u.ines such as Dr. Canby's own re-.

::,�;:,�d

I I:

up to their full advantag�being done only by A. Oalwork
Febnllry 1 1 , resulted in victory �-. for
I
I '29, and A. Bruert, '28.
the seniors, Tn the first half the Ihots
The lineup was: IUl!�E. M8rgan, . M .
were often prelty, and neither team scemcd definitely to surpall tht other. But Gaillard, E. Stewart, A. Brucre, J. H udF. Rhein; lH. Yandell) J. Stetduring the last hectic minutes the playing
Kcond game of the series on Thursday. !

became increasingly messy and the shots
wild.

throuah '27', hacks for shot after ",hot, J. Carrett, A. Dalziel, E. Boyd. C. Swan.
A decisive \'iclory, 9-�, fi n ished the series
and the junior forward. seemed to lack
favor of the sophomores on Thursday,
just that ounce of strength nctded to put
the ball through.
Lineup, ID26-V. Cooke, P: Browllt G.

Thoma" H. Rpd "en, F. Jay, E. Harris,
A. Johnston.

Lineup. l027-F. Thayer, (Adams) C.

Chambers.

(E.

Brodie)

B.

Pitney,

E.

Morris, J. Seeley. E. Haines', (M. Brooks)
G. Schoff.
...
Even playing characterized the begi�
ning of the third game on
February 15, whicb was to result in a
victory, a-{ for the senior.. The
Icored alternately in the first few

then '26 .uddenly spurted ahead and
tained the lead. The juniorJ started

I

February 1 1 . ':1) began speetacularly with
imme.diate Koal made by A. Dalziel.

But then '28 woke up and took the of-

.

(,"';"

outplaying

their

opponent.

confused. splashy and melly, with
Itriking throws. The. blue team won

superior team work and superior
of the ball, while '29 see.med to

strength, though not resolution.

The lineup was: 19:!�E.
K. Field. H. Gaillard, A.

re.olutely in the second half. but were
unable to keep it up, The stnior backs
w�re particularly effectivc, A. John.ton

in

particular. They swam constantly
1929, who fought desperately, but
ineffec.tual. The game was, on the

Huddleston, }. Stetson.
1029-£. Bryant. R. Wills, A.
Genet!, V. Huel. A. Dah:iel, F..
M. Jay;, C. Swan.
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MY EDUCATION

wffe. I ))elievt I am indtbted to
found a l.age of devils in the middlt or
Karl Marx, and my. RJCardian Socialjstl Illy tduc iOIl. The older I "ro'" I� mort
COXTINUED it�RO)d
..
WCIII on 'ecord t1ms:
I allll;«ia ,,'hat it has gi\,tll me. ant! tht
wrote an ilYauir
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mort freely . scribe 10 the Alumni "'und
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�
"
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to
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-h
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or
HENRY w. PRESS. P. D.
,.\bouL w�ahh's intqualit)·
to keel) it as il was ,,·hen I had it. Without
Irian) Sc hoo .,l is no consolation to me. A
.
!-Ie"urged all women to unile
Kno,,' what to Ih'IIIk on a
It I sh011 Id not "
:: DRUGS : :. GI
� di'g...m is euy to memorize and eu>, to
,'ari('t)' of !illlijKts abollt which I how hold
was ik most imllOrtallt Qllite,
•
for�l, but it d� not lend coloila"j'h'tag, A third Ricardian was era,
int('lligenl OIliutons. I should not be quilt
'Phone : Ardmore 122
What I do �member vividly about the du- Whose treatises were rI!cilC'rche
SIl.r'5 ther(' was nocking in th(' fr�m of
JChool of economists art mere per- From figures that he had deduced
Ih( wil!, for instanc(', 0," l might make �
l'It01U'1' Olll.IVbllty 8�RVTCE
And they give rise to ullcharitable L.;.hor got fifth o f what Ilroduced ,
break in cultivated circles on the ·
, Ctc,
Adam Smith was .tolen (but I
Th('5(' �rson5 one and ;111 were sure
c1ankal age in lil�raturt, No. /\5 I laid
tlaverrord, P..
kept) by the IYlllies when he was
That capital ground dowl the poor.
.
m)' (ducatiOIl nC'atly back in its drawer, I
old, and J�...ons, poor man, wal d".w,,· Tm)' thoug'ht A. Smith was quite reliabl� w.s ltot dissalisfied. I t is tht only �Inca·
swimming off Cornwall, I f J had lIoth- That Malthus )\'H 'a second Bible,
tiOll'1 have Il'OL II t'am( at somebody (15("1
ing .,against the Pro£euor who t aught
HUI my spirits never r05(' 10 high again. c.<pensc,
�,""omk
· .. He was. , think, aJI bored as
Now it must not be supposed that l '
And btsidu, it take lip "cry littlt more
and tit did il best to make things ('as)l
or am dissatisfied wilh my education, I
room in the drawer than the othtt p."\per I
FANCY ud STAPLE GllocnlBS arranging hiS notes in ehapleh and
..at one o( t� people who think Ih(') was looking for wbtn I found
il.
OnleIo Call" for aDd DIll......
them off so the clast could get would ha\'t: �I what Ih('y are no
GOflJJO:
I.
....
... ... 11m. A,....
.',er)1hing down exactly as he had it,
Br,
••
awr, P..
this did not enl ircly engross me, I
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DR. BOWMAN, PROFESSOR OF
LECTURES AND RECITALS
Saturday. P't:bnaary IOth-Bali l
'thali
.
BY MR. ALWYNE ,LOGIC, TO SPEAK NEXT SUNDAY
..
u
'
..
game with Swarthmore..
During the lAst few weeks Horace' AI·
Professor Arc"ibald Allan Bowman,
•

....y. Pebnwy lilt-Prof. Arthibald wyne.

IIowma n,

,h....L

of

Wedneada"

Princeton,

will

speak

'1...

111 ·Mu«c of

,,__

of

of

Department

the

Il ryn Mawr College, has given

,

.

I7th-Frcshmau rosch concern. Iud a lecture recital be

Febna.,.,
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IN PHILADELPHIA

,

Director

recital in Pitl.�burgh, a lecture recital in
F.� ..th-Mi" �f' aWuilil1gton
011 the programs of the Dam·

giana King will .pea
k In chapel

Saturda,.
.huw.

Carrick-$N!,nth '-/ltotlltlf.
ForrCII-Top,t,), atld EtJu.·
Shubert-M itzi in Natlv"'l' Riqtlmr.
lyrk:-A Kiu in a Tari.
Walnut-Whit, Cargo.
Uroacl-I.adils 0/ lIu1 UVI,.i"g.
Adelphi-E. H. Sothern in Amutd,

fore the Moclc"rn Club of I>hiladelphia on

Ai a Mealls of Expression:' all.
eebruary 8. he lectured belore the Curtis

"M ulic

Institutc of Philadelphia on Wagncr': and
on

10, h e gan a talk

February

under the

auspices of the Schola Cantorum of New
York. called "From

the Frcllch Six."

the Russian Five

10

ORCHESTRA PROGRAM

.Mot1cL

Aldine-7'III1 /Jig Porod,.

On Friday

and Saturday. February 19
and :.!O, ttta Philadelphia OrchC!ltra will
Stanton-Tht' Too.'('r a/ Lit's with Loll play the following program:
Handel. Overture i n D minor ( Repcalt'd
Chanty.
•
hy Requc8t ).
Mozart Concerto No. 7.. for violin llld
NEWS IN BRIEF
H. JfoplcinlJOn. '�6. has heconl(' tempo orchestra: I, Allcgro macstoso ; I I . An
rary President of the Chris tia n Alllloj:ia dante; I I I. Rondo: Ceorges Enesco.
Enuco, orchestra. suit� : I Ouvtrture ;
tion during the abscnc 01 W. Dodd, '�6,
I I . Saraban 'le i I l l. Cigue : (Y. Mcnuel
who is ill.
M. A. Ch('lSter. '27, has resigned frOIll Gra\'c; V. Air; VI. Bourrec.
Cha unon, •. Pocmc" for violin and or·
the Religious Mt.'C:tings Committee of
chutra,
CeorSes [n('$CO.
C, II,
•
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you woo't know what plays to pick
or whom to look for in them
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you'll be caught .hort on dinoer
table conversation
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you won't know who's who or
what's what
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proieslOr of Logic at Princeton.
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A Terrible Fate Awaits You
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